The

II. FAesKTT, Agent

, ;
'
mi
nriivcl at a tillnpe and Rale, Purchase, and Kent of Ileal Estate,
ffll!i-I
rt od7 of IIiMi'mum to rc!I Ills wares.
'
INSURANCE,
Afirt linpo.injr cf ft
articles to tho
of the lmne who rcmt1 to lite In the Negotiation 'of I,Onns, Collection " of Debts, Ac.
AsllTAIH I.A, OHIO.
midst ot rhiMrcn, alio clrclnrei. her inabiliCommission only,
t
ty to Hiy more Tor the want of money.
IJUOl'KRTV Sold Afor
Sal, direct or Indirect,
a t'omniiwlpiw
Tut mnrm, hain't yon any rngs T'
84 Aranf land nndarrnnd .tnton
enltlvattnn, with t od
, ..
,
. "None to sell, sir.'.
i
bufl'linja, fruit, and liv ing walrr,
tl.an a nil), north of
'Well,' suit! ho "yon norm to have flenty Court How In
tnnat na.lrat.lr
lor a.
vary
low
tvrW
nf
Siksii,
at
th
with vvy wt tinn. nf nay.
)f cliildrmi. .AV ill you sell me ouo for . tin
KiKtutrrnf J.,h. (iallvt., an pramvW,
oi f H. I'm- -

tin j'i;.-r-

One diiv
of snick

wiili nn

,

;

'

ro

nsortnirnt.

WHEELER ' t! WILSON

P I A

J

f--

,

f

j

stranger

'Oh, sir, wo would like to sell all of our
town paupers for ten dollars n henrl '
Th boy
dropped at the door, the
whip cracked, the tiu rattled, and tlia ned- dler measured the ground rapidly aud he
vi;r ivigui. ma pauper speculation.

"
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wltnr,l

Hewing
'

nir
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NEW STORE.

THE Subscribers
Ashtabula and ticlnity, tbat
iu busiuoaa

an-

nounce til thoir friencis in

m,

hare aaaoclatad theraMlraa

In East Ashtabula,
and would rpctfully call tha attontioa of tboa wtahlng
Turchase Goods for Cash or Ready Pay,
' '
In or atock of '
Dry Goods and Groceries,

lo

w. w. Mvs.
Aantannia,

..
April 1, 1HS8.

'..,,

HAVING

purchased
of

Family

now-a-dny-

begins to

g

of tlirsa niarlilnaa, but many art at
a loaa In dividing in tlii niattor of falrrling, while
liavo
haatili purrhaai-a rbap, airglr thioad Hiarhlnp, whirh thr-find ia but pcMirly aititrd to anawpr tha end designed.
Those
who bare had opfvortnhitfea for a rompai-lanof the merlta ol
In uae. riadlly dlrovor which holtla the
thi dillerent
upariority and "give the palm where juatiea x.inla it due

Whrtlrr

t)-

-

II

rert

Inteltlgont nbaerrerwlll admit, atanda without a Hra
Ita advanUga are
Ita almplicity and beauty of onnatrurtion.
Tho
and matneaa of ita alltrh alike on both
anti iu inooom triim ailTUiimr ike
nrnu.
brona cord on the under hie.
8
aoriirnry, and reliability at any rate of ipeed.
4 Kconmnr of thread.
6 I'nrtability caronf operation and management.
Quirtnce nf movement.
T
Kad adapUtinn to every apeciea of Quiilly tewing, gathering, Ac,
Thia ia a pure and elmple narration of Ita qualitiea. whlrh
Will aiinear to everv one nn aninalnljinrA with ti
Ita daign and meriiinim If anch, aa to make Ita preaeuce an
aoqulaition to any one'a parlor.
One nftheae marhim-- may be aeen In operation at the reafdenre
oi ineniorruier. wiio la autuorlanl to aupplr anv doiiumil A
them in Uiia virinitT.
JaWKS I.KKII.
There ia but one Sewing Machine, and Hint la Whi-elek
niirnna.- - jrnnx MKKia, or the American Inetitute.
Aahtabuly, February I, iM'rS.
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Sad

UNION SCHOOL.

SKYMOfB.
iitaixm Skvhoi;h.

4.?9

1

of H. MATSON

Prinripml

REV.

BRUC

IHgh School,
Grammar School,
Intermediate,
Second lutermediate,
Primary,

E,

A. B.

Marnhanta
guard and
ot be impuaed npon kr a emmtarrVII of Mora a India
Root I'ilia, .lr;ned 4. H. Mimrt. All geaulne Indlae
Root Till, have the oau and .Ignatore ef at. J. IF AIM
C , oa aeon boa.
PH. Miiu.--K
the Inventor of MORsr INIilAN ROOT
P11.I.S, haa.ent the greater part of hi. life In travelling,
having vi.lled Kl rope, A.la and Allien, aa well aa North Anie
rica ha aient three rear, among Uie Indiana of our W eaten
It waa in thl war that the Indian Mont 1111a were
country
(bat dlenvwred.
ir. Mora, waa the Ural mall to oataiilKh the
Ikot that .ill die,ioa arlwe from mri'HiTr or
thr ni.onn tlrat
our alrength, health and Ufa depende upon thlavlrainnld.
hen the vailnu. paaaagea
clogged, and do Hot
act In jwrtVrl liarmony with the diHereiit hincllona nf the
btxly, the hhiml loaea Ita action bccnniea thick, conui.teil and
dl.eaied; thua oait.lng all Miina. aickneaa and dlftrva. of eery
name: nnralrenglh ia evhanated, our health we are deprived
nf, and If nature la not aaaiatrd In throwing nIT thul atagnalit
humor., the Mood will liecnme choked and eeaae to act, and

Mhw

Wis.

Ac, to.

KO.

II A 1,1,,

af Ashtabula,

'

Ohio,

rltea the attention nf thnae dcalrlng to purchaae
during the aptlng nr rummer to the fuel nf bla

in-- A

Inatrn-nunt-

a

a large alora of Superior Slvlea and quality of i'liinoa
and Meloilenna for the Snilng anil Mummer trade, on tenna
to ault the " hard Dim
Y,
fetd not a little plea.ure at tha
frninent pralae bealnwed njwn the aiiprrlor quality of our
alreadyVild and
loave in aay, that our prearnt
ator la aiierinr to anything vet received. Keinemlier that
we buy nothing cheap nr inferior, and every thing la wiirrant-e- d
We will not have n poor mimabli Ihinr nhout
tia If we can help It.
Ve want a i7 down on 'Initniuienta
If io,flhle
credit will l given, of 3 and 8 mouth, for the
balanre.
OU Hanm md Mrlmlrim$ InktH im KTrknflfar Kem !
TOOI.S, C0VKHr, INMTniTTlON
BnoKr,
Aa, on hand. Young Ijidlca who are teaohlnir. can have In- rtnimentiby pntlug a portion at the rl.ie of each term.
1 hnae who wiab tn nnler, will be
aa thniiLdl
Juat aa well aeri-etli. y werebeie to aelrct.
lo not rail to rail and look, though
yon nray not wiah to pnrcliaaa at preeont.
Itefer to II. KASSK1T, who will attend to the aale of In- atrument In our alweuce.
fiaarai t, Milrdrant IWarat aj Ktpmred tnii Warranted
(iKO. IIAI.l..
A.rll 10th, ISM.
4:

tlma mtr light of HtV will forever l blown out. How Important than that we ahould keep the varloua paaangea mf the
oooy nev aim open.
And how pleaaant to n that we liave II
In our power to put a medicine In vnnr reach, namely Mnrae'a
Imlian Root IMIla, maniinietnred fnim planta and rwta which
grow around the mnuntainnua rlllT. In Nature', garden, for
he henlth and reenverr of dlaeaaed man. fine nf the mnta,
from which the
I'm, are mode la a Surdnrlde, which open
pnraa of the akin, and aaal'ta Nature In throwing out the liner
part, of the corruption within. The aecntid la a plant which
i. an K vieetnrant, Out! njien. and nneloga tha pnaange of the
Intiga. and time, tn a annthlmr manner,
rlhrma Ita duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humor, from the limga by
eo loua .plltlng. The third I. a IMurectlc, whlrh give, ease
nd double alrength tn the kldneva: thua encouraired, they
draw large amount, of Impurity from the blood, which la then
thrown out bountifully by the nrinarv or water imaaagc, and
which could not have n iliaeharrred In anv other way. TJie
rourth 1 a Cathartic, and armnmauic the other pmpertlc. of
In pnrilvlng the blond: the mnreer
the I'llla while
AT TIIR
pnrlicle. of iinpuritv whlah cannot aaa hr the other nutleta,
are thua taken op and conveyed off In great nuantitiea hr the
boweta.
"I'M
subscribers respectfully in- From the above. It re hown that Pr. Morae'a Indian Root
fnrnie
me eitltena nf thfa and adjoining
B . ! i Pill, not only enter Ihe .tomach, but lacomc milled Willi
the
....... ..
f I Wood, for thev flnd war to everv part, and minnlelplr root one
iik.iii, nrrliaaed iiieennre ntnck "ft
Ac, of Ihe well known ratnhlicniil of F.I
and cleanae the ay.tein rrom all iiupnrily, and the life of thlf
J. Jooe. Co, they are fully pre.iarcd to furnlah"
badv, which la the Idnnd, become, perfectlr healthy; con-e- -'
qiiantly all .Irkne.a and pain ia driven from the eyrtem, ftir
Aioiiiiincnts, Ilend-stonethev
rannot remain when the laxtr hemmee
pure and clear
Ac,
The ren.nn why people are an ill.tre.aed when alek, and whr
of the heal Italian and Rutland Marble, tn rnnre- many die, la heennae ther do not cot a medtclnr, which will
m
.....
... iiiiii.ii himi oe.lgn.
pa
to the aflllctod parte, and which will open the natur
We have, end will keep conatantlron hand, IWly carved a!
tor the diaeaae tn Ire caat nut: hence, a Ian quant aiav lamba, Row. I.llllca, Wreatha, and lralariea.'on Mar. titypaaaaire.
nf mod and nthormalter la lodged, and Ihe atomaeh and
ble or any de.lred tntekneaa, alao Kurnllll'.- - Marble of any lntetine. are
literally overflowing with the eorruoted ma..-thnpatterna. Aiil.hrd in the neateat manner.
undergoing dlangreahle fernventatlon. con.t.mtlr mixing
''"' enc,0c,1 w'tb P""
cliiUn at reaannnble
with the hlood. which throw, the corrupted matter through
raVea
every vain and arterv, until lire la
from the body by dia--e
We eor.llnllylnrlteall.ro call aod aee Sir them aelvea, and
ae. Hr. Morae'a I'll. I.S have added to thein.elve. victory
examine our atocka and price, before purcha-in- g
elsewhere.
01 ttie
niiniona
rmuinnr
aick tn blooming
Aahtabula, May 0,1857
WM. WII.1.AU1I.
health and happlnewa. Ye, thoiiannda have been racked or
J. L. REKVKS.
tormented with elrknee., pain and anguLh, and whoae (eehle
framea have be n aoorched hy tlve bunilng eleuienta of raring
fever, am! who have been brought, aa It were, within a atep or
the ailent grave, now atand ready to tratify that ther would
have been nninliered with the
h d it not been for thla
great and wnnderful medicine, Morae'a Indian Root Pllla. AfSAA
ter one or two doaea bad been taken, ther were aatoniahed,
wonltl call the
J-- e
the cltijen. of Aahtabula And rlciuity, to hi. preaent and absolutely aurprlaed. in wltnea.log theli charming elTer.t.'.
Not onlr do they glee immediate eaae and atrength. and take
atock, compri.ing
.
away all airline... pain and angui.h, hut they at once (to to
Mahogany SofH. ;
work at the foundation nf the al'eaae. which la the Wood
Tete a Tete. i
"
Centre Tablea, marble top. J .1
Therelor. It will be ahown, eapeclallv by thoae who nae theae
"
Pill, that they will an cleanae and pnrlfv, that diaraae that
Chaira, anrliig aeata ;
"
Roaewood, Maple, dreaalng ft common Bureau. : deadly enemy -- will take it. flight, and the fln.h of youth and
lienuty will i.galn return, and the proapect of a long and hap- Quaiti'tta;
Waah standa, enmmon Tablea, Beadttead
'7 ... HIM
inn lir.L'Mim vour o.y..
and
A. J. WHITE, A5 Co., Sole Prorrlrtora.
Stand.
AO lnnard Street, New York
Irge Mahogany rocking chair. !
"
Small
Mnrae'a Indian Boot Pllla .old br . P. JOHNSON.
Aalita- Large cane aeat, cane back do;
1
nou
10
mi
unriiin,
mciiiciiie.
.'no.,
irnirtn
'
Small
"
do.
Cane aent and Windsor chair. In Tarlety

HEW

AKUANGMENT.

Ashtabula Marble Worka.
IE

I

Rev. C. E. DRt'Ca,
Mlaa S. L. Paixk.

Elhika Fox.
Ltria I.. Willt.

Mlaa W. H. Kkli.ooo- The School la Prt to all peraoaa of a anltablo are realdlng
within the Borough Umlaj, and tho
Iliatriet attached thereto
tor School purpoaea."
Te- Tenj" tor puplla from abroad
wlflTe'' WWk" oon"tlt,,1"
Fiw Primary net annum,
S no
For Intermediata
10 no
For Grammar
!'lMo
.
r.
For High rtrhool
i
.
And i,m rata lh, M.k
Tuition payable In advance.
p
'Ail appitcatioD. rbr admbudoo to be made to tbe Supario- -

nOWAftlJ A8SOCtATlC)N
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WARE
ROOMS.
AGE,
nttentionof
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1
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ftf.m,

'IM E1I0WAIU)

a.'

tn,

"ITmnrM

J

I

-

a.

Pt'ff'.

A.NM)L1ATI0V

t

fortunate vl, tl,n. f . e" i .TTP'""." 'acticd "l'tlie
Mlelr
ar"
""illng amg.n,
, f A Kir A ft .10
Ai'T wnrlhi ofthelr nan,
fts n a Dtaoeowtrv Ihs IU.
rcalineitt of this ela. of dl
""a. In all Ibelr fh.ma. aud to
go-r
II
iji.a
ai,
iir.i'i.
ant
apply In letter.
with adewilptlonnf their eondlu'on.
hihit
,
mm in cnp ot 4.,xn...
'" "NIsH
MEDICLNEHKIiWC OK CIIAHilsi '""V
the Asaochillon ciMiimand. th l.ial.al, iTa I"?
""I
U,
age. and will furnish the moat ,,.
nC 'k " t.
The Dlreetrir. of the
on. I Vol ! ". "ahu-liilfsm the tieatii.eut of Sevtiuil III
f,.r i),i" year
ending
Janun.y 1st. 1"M, etpre". the highest aim.iaelion
v.
rum s, which
atlended Hi l.laira nf th. t "'laultJiigIll, to.Sur-

1 1 4
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a 1
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A D

Robck'i Scandinavian RemedUa.

Dr.

AU'IMON,
and Trader, will b on thaly

Cabinet and Chair

SupirintendanL

mnd

C. E.

i

O

,

ASHTABULA

MANN

NEW ARRANGEMENT

Machines

yew Stylo Marhln
" f.V) Oft
Untiling nn Haln Tbl, . ,
' 7n IK)
"
Half I'aao I'.L.nl
rill 00
Half Ca.e, M:ih(an)r nr Mark Walnut,. SI (10
"
Full ('una, Mahiiifltny or Uluck Walont.. 1IKI 00
M
Full Caao, UohowimmL
m
no
lit
Small Harlilne
,
in no
latira alarlilt!:
ltai no
Ilpiiitnfra, (extra.)
6 00

bought of fmnnrtara A Mnanfncturer fbr Caah, or IU rnnlralpni
at a vry low prioa. Our icutaare Jnl) prrycar, and tlio aantc
amitont of room on Main atreet on tha Wpat aidp, coata over
tJOU. and our othor
oxinara are In tho aamt ratio laa. On
aoouuat of tkora tars wt ara aubid to aara to our cuatonwra

at leant 10 per ceuL on their purchases.

Br

MKLODEONS,

rrlocM noduoed.

IVEUY

PR. ROBACK'S

-

t

C

ml

Traveling

England.
Ilev. 1. A. Mood, in a letter to the

?r

v

TES.

L.-.- r

rmmm

'

V flliK FAUM". A
Kit on mitll ntr,,?,' nMr liar-f- T
U. Oivlonl n, owt..l hv M. W, Wl.rt.itr,
ctuvUliiiiit. AS
rra,
tmlMlivra, fruit,: riving watur, plant- of
r,
anil t vaivtlitng
tor a htviiirataad, nan br li a a
hartain. rail on Ilia nniir en piYmlar. or u. H. raaakTT,
Aahlatuila. for paillrolar.
(In. ACT.K FAIIM, In
.tnlfaraon tnwmlilp N. W. from HM)rs
SS worn Inti.invtTl,
il rnlnimp eoort voorl lnnll nd llmlmr i
t)Mrrla rnd finnidFlllnr Kim burn, prcntv of frnlt nfr
rimm kiiid living witnr, Ar., on prpmlwu. A
fnn. nrl.o1H(HI.
Bixlr nf A. ABOHN, on premium, or uf
II. r AS.sk i t.
las Acnn of lnn.1, ISO mok Rant of tha Contro nf flsrrianiflolil,
80 acraa nfwlilrh aro
MI tlmbcrad, h.nlan.-- a umler (THid
llli.erwMl bulldlnpnnil fruit.
Mvhiir Hprlnr of
wntor rn dHlVront lota. Moat of farm (rmvaHr loam anil, n,,
part llraiMliiwr bnttnin IhihIk. Tentt, Arc. accommodating.
Th farm nf Andrew Wilier, nf 2WH, acrea,
Aalitahnla,
wltb pMnl Impmvoniont. buiidlriifa auitabb' for two farm, with
pli'iit v fruit, tii..lr, lit luir wator, ana at HO r aoaa. fart M
pay doa-- ami balaiiop on lour lima.
That well Known irraaa and
Farm containing of 220
arrra, (only 3 mllaa from Aalitarwda on l'ljtnlt Knaa,) nwnml by
D. Hnbbanl,
i?oorl tn i idiutra, whr and fmlt Kortr
1'ricv tuuo, Jtnquii
arrextimlarr.linlanrauridiTcultiiation.
of ownor m at abnv orrit-e- .
60 acroa, 2 nil!
aoutli. on tHaiik Road ; th Farm fhrrnorly
owimm! by Solomon Smith ainall liouaa and barn, fruit aodgood
timlr. Can Itr bad at a br nratn.
Two larpo and ralnabtr fiinna mntwi by K. Harmnn, Fan.
Onp ol i? acrw, noar arntrw of HhMbdd, nndpr liiirh atatr of
acrea llmwr, lar dwrlling and 8 barna,
aiinvaiion, f
olirw honae,- fnilt, Ac An OTrvllrnt dnirr rann. Prlr
inn- oi i.n arrea.
pornCTw.
mtla aoutli af Monroe or I'lank;
........
rmiirjinga. Tertaaofnay
arttl on aither of abora, acontQawMlattna;.

'What

will you give, sir V
'Ten dol!nr8 fur one of them I'
)h, jts, tnann the lest.'
' '
'AVrll, sir, H'b a Imrpnin.'
'
She then handed one of the orc,iins to
thepedler, who Kiirpriw. that the ofiV'
Wao accepted, yet convinced that the moth-r- r
would not port with her boy, placed him
In tho cart, and supplied the woman with
tins, nntil tho ten dollars wag made nn
. The man feeling certoin that the mother
would rather raise the money tlinn part
with her child, seated himself by the side
rjf the boy, who was mnch pleased with the
idea of bavins a ride. ' The pedler kept
liis ryes on the house, expecting to see the
wman hasten to redeem the little one, and
rode off at a slow pace. ' After proceeding
some distance, ho began to repcut of his
bartrnin and turn back.
The woman had just finished ornamenting her dresser with the tin, when the pedler returned.
- 'IVeli, I think the boy is to small, 1 guess
On had better take liira back again, and
let me, hare the ware.' ..'
..
.No, sir, the bargain was fair and yon
Kball stick to it. You may start off as soou
as yon please.'
Surprised at this, the rjcdler exclaimed ;
Why, marm, how can you think of part- iu wua your ooj bo young, to an utter
"

'

It

r

Hlood I'urificr, ami UluoJ Tills.
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in roe cure nl
n

AFTER YEARS

of Stn.ly un.l

I

i.nr... v.&M.t...i

eiiai,.,M
pteiic.Onhorrhira,tlleet,
Svphlll., th. vh-- of (liiaiilam lin- Ac, and Oilier a continuance or the annie i,lan ,wr
?.
the en.nfng year.
Th. Illrecjoi on a review nf the past, feel aamred (hat
tlu ir lalsirs In this sphere nf hrneviileiit eftort b.v.
givat In ix ll t to the alllicted.
10 III
youpg. and
vhey have resolved to devote then
ami renewed aeaL
to till" vow iiniairtant and much dc.pi.ed cause

Ex.-cr- -

V Inient, Dr. Kobark, the Eminent Sweadl.h Phvrielan
.iireeeded in producing a medicine fiom tweiitv-th?- e
diireren)
.pecle.nf moantaln heibe nf hi. nalli e land, wMrh act. .Ilnct-l- y
iiioii the eauaer ordUeaae hi the blood. and by raatnrlug tha
corrunled fountnlnnf llle, to a condition of health and purltv
evKll. dlaenre from the a alem, whciever it may lie locnted, Of
whatever may lav it. chara-ter- .
Indlge.tloti', nerroiia complain
epileptic, and otlier flta, enngha, enti.iiinptlnn In II.
early .lagea, aore throat, bronchllla, fever and ague, aallima,
low .ilrit,aexiial Incapacity, feminine weakneaa, prlrkllug of
Ihe akin, avmptmnalic or pmalraia, ihenmiitiain, nenialgia,
cancer, iliahetea, lawltnde and dehilUr, diarrhea, and al
nlhcr di.ordera or thenrgana of reanlrall.in, the liver, aud kidney., theatonmch. tne nerve, nr the muanilar lll.'r, are uner-rlng- 'y
cured hy thla preparation. It la to the mnlrrm mnrh
or aoed. af
what an alk.ill la to nn acid: It neiitraliea
them with aliaohile cert.iluty, while at the name lime I! regulate. Ihe aerrcMnna. reinovea ohrtnicilnn. from the bowela,
Crealer aptite, renew, brallly rigor, and regenerate, every
nnliiml lunclb n Such i. the nnt'.ire. anch are the elleeta r'f
Drt llolmck'. famoiia Svandinav
Hlood P'iritier, w hich. If
taken in coni unction with la '(vrndlimvliin Hlood Pll!., will
not only obliterate the mnt painful dUeawv, lait jireveut their
reciirrcnee. and lengthen life lavnud the ordinary apan.
Iu the
im Vegetnhle lllood Pill's Dr. Rohack
prenta the reault of twenty veara of evperlvinre, ha'd .tudv
arid experiment a. lo what a perfect pill ahould he. No one
can d. in it their aiiierioilly after one aingle trial. Prl-ethe
Seanillnavian Ulood I'llla, gl cent, (ear box. or lire Tor tl.
' Paar, Miami County,
Ind.. Aug. 4, 1S.17.
Dr. C. W. Roara: 1 have received an much benefit from
your Scandinav ian Hlood I'urlller and lllood PHI., that I have
thought it my duty, and It Ia no leaa mr Inclination, to give
you a plain alatomeiit of my caae. I waa for yeara alllicted
with that banc of all comforta, and eulrieiicr In' hueine..,
To recapitulate all the an. called reiiiedle whlrh I have
u.ed to rid myaelf of thia
would indeed make a melan1 al.n
choly catalogue.
consulted with the lieat phy.lciaiui I
could hear of. I waa induced to try your remediea through
tlieperauiisinoa or a fi lend, aud aftor ii.lng them a few day
waa gcratlv
and in a ahnrt time, lea. limn a month
I wn euUrrly and permanently
cured. I waa alao alllicted
me
nun
nhai violent nervoita ueailaclie, which 1 .lippoae wa- productil by tny disordered .tnin,irli, for when my dixpcp.1
left me, my headnche left with It. 1 now feel better In even
reaped than 1 h:ive for ten years.
Very truly ynura,
JOHN S. DEMCTH,
CrwivXATI. Frldar, Sept. 4, 1W
Dr. RnnACK
Dear Pin Having taaen alllicted with neuralgia or rlieiimatlani lor the paat year and a half, and havino
aeen your nieilicine, called the Scandinavian
Hlood Puriller,
hiirhly recomuiended by gentlemen with whom I am aruualn-i-d- .
I waa induced to try it, but not hvrnro I
have uaed varlou.
otlier medicliiea. After using two bottle., I felt It. elTect very
aeiislhly, and li.on using two more, I found my.elr
::....
cured. You will allow i... il.nPnrA
you iimn makli.g a discovery In medicine which la proving l
aelf to he a worker of uch wonder. In the ilirea.ea of Hie human amlly
OEillttlF. S. RKWETT
Loa'1 Editor Cincinnati Dally Eiupilrer.
.'
IxniAXAfot.m, Wednedav, Kept. 2. 1S57
.
Dr.C. W. KnaArg-riear- SIr;
Ilavhig been troubled fo
aeveral yira with extreme deihlllly ai d wcnklles an
that I waa iinnhle tn attend to my ordinary business atmuch
time-an- d
having heard of the wonderful easea that vour Sranilin,.
viar, Hlood I'urilier and Pill, were effecting, 1 wan Induced bv
a frlond to try them.
.
I have been using the puriller for the Inat
twelve
and lind the medicine fully eouol to ita recommendation..month'..
valnalile I. Ita nae to roe that I cannot now
with tin
uae of it at my advanced arenf life aerentv-aeve- dlinnse
n
Iclieerfiillv give thia inlonnation for trie brnelitveaia
of tho,.
similarly aliecte.1.
MllURIrl MllRHIH.
1 he above certillcatea and manv
nthera. can be ai en at n
office by any one at any time, llet one of my Family Medic;
Alinauai-a- .
gmtta, fiom my agenta.
Maniiractme,
anil nffice, N'o.
E iat Fourth
3d huitdiog from Mnln atn-et- ,
. ,
Cincinnati, Ohln.
Koraile hr lieo. Wll.l.Alin, IlKXHAM
Asht .b .
JoilMI,
hi: K II S1111U1, Ea
R E itone, Orwell: R W n.,,1
H'lMiainsllehl: IV li Allen, Jelleraon: I. I.von, t'onneiiiif
Ticknnr, West Williamalleld:
II Pratt, W.vi.e; Alice A lln
rington. Colbmnk: S Hathaway A; Son, llnil.grore: A R He,'
with. New Lyme: P Mead. West Andover; II I, Slaler I eo
W W Herrlck. Richmond Centre; M
Hates, Pieri out; A
Mcfanaland. Mortran: li W Andrus. East TY.,.,,l...i. 11 11 . ..
rerell, HarfieiwHehl: .1 ft Dale, Anstinhurg: A Ugn'mge Ply
V
outh:
l'.irrih, King ville- I'haa Barrett. .Amlmv: Smltl.
W bile, hellnggaville:
H
E Clark, SlielHeld; Sni age ft -- l.
nian.Savhrook: B Northam, (,'eneva: David Van Epa. l i.lo
vllle. and hr HrilgLTlst and Merchant, genenilly,
I

v.

An ndmfnthle Kejiort on Sjiennatorrha-or Seminal Weak-ne- a.
Ihe Vice or (Inanlaln, oaaturliation 01 Keif Araiae,
and
otlier dl.ea.e of the Sexnill Organ, by the Con.ultm.
wl"
" "7 nrnll (In a aeuled Knv'elora. )
HIKE
th reedpt or two alanu
fo,
age. Other He,a.rt and Tructa nn the nature and treatment
of aexnal iHaoaivea, diet,
oH are eonstantly Nlng puhlrshed
gratinlno. di.trilaitlon. and will lav sent to the afflicted,
Some of tlK new renreille. and methods nf treatment dlacoe-fre- d
dnrlog theln.t year .re of rreat value.
Addre.-- . Or 0E0. hi.
Comnilllng "orweoo
CAI.OIII'V.
Howard Aa.nclation.Nn.gviouU, HlS'tll Street, l'lilladelpbut.
Pa. By order of the Dlrectora.
iEO. rtmrtni.D. ecratarr.
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I'resl.lent.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind MlTer over a larpo pnrt of
the frlobe, is tho ronacncn're of a tliaensrrl action
In the ayatem, inrltied by the pniniHtma ioia,m of
encuble decay. Thi exliRlatiiin ia evolved br
Hie Action of eolar heat on wot anil, and riae witli
tho watery rapor from it. While the aim ia below
the horizon this vapor lingers nenr the earth's surface, and the Tims is taken with tt throuRh tha
lung's into the blood. There it acts a an irritating
poison on tha internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. The Hrcr becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but aUo tha bile from,
the blond. Both the vims and the bile accumulata
in the circulation, and produce violent constitutional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and tha
stomach sympathize wnh the liver, and becoina
disordered alao. Finally, tha instinct of our
as if in an attempt to expel the noxioua
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the body
in the internal excretoriea to force thorn to east it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. Thia
is the Chiix. But in this elfcirt it fails. Then tho
Fkveb follows, in which the blood leaves the central organs and rushes to the surface, as if ia
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory
the akin. In this
also it fails, and tbe system abandon the attempt
exhausted, and waits fbr the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are the fits or paroxysms of Favsa and Aovn.
Such constitutional disorder will of course undermine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have bund, aa
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body. As it should, so it does cure this afflicting;
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and intend to aril (iooda enough,
Is highly ceairable that all puplla ahould begin at the openU
eu uuu ureavues an aimospnere of re r int. chearer
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
and better, to induce ouo I'l'aroxxKs of Mr. Mateon ing
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system
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great
the
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